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Mental health





Alcohol



Alcohol

• Maximal effect: 30 to 60 mn after taken

• Effects : balance and speech, visual effects, nausea, if high dosage => 
hypo or hyperthermia, coma, death, car accident, epilepsie
decompensation

• Safer use : Take your time, eat before, identify your emotions, danger 
of asphyxia if taken with GHB, do not drive, no alcohol during
pregnancy or if you plan a pregnancy



Alcohol units



Am I a binge drinker ?



Several types of bingers : why ?

- Research of connection with fellow people

- Self confidence and social skills

- Manly image to defend

- To forget some troubles

- Hazing ritual

- Exprimentation



Safer sex tips

• BYOC = Bring your own condom

• Create limits in advance

• Avoid misuse of products that your judgment may fail you

• Maker safer sex part of it and not a disruption of it

• Do not hesitate to see a primary care professional if some risks were
taken



BYOC



Short Term Side effects

*infodrog.ch

-Depressive
mood
-Vomiting…
-Bad trip
-Driving under
alcohol or drugs



Long term side effects
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-Addiction
-lack of energy
-family/couple 
problems





Prevalence of different drugs in drugs users
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CANNABIS

Recreative effects: Relaxation, stronger feelings, feelings of joy and serenity

Adverse effects: red eyes, dry mouth, vertigo, nausea and vomiting, paranoid
and depressive attacks

if chronic: chronic bronchitis, psychomotor retardation, amotivation

Safer use: do not consume at school or work, avoid consuming if psychic
(schizophrenia) or respiratory problem, wait patiently for the effect and do 
not increase the dosage





COCAINE

Recreative effects: decreased feeling of fatigue, euphoria, increased self 
confidence

Adverse effects: agitation, sleep and mood disorders, anxiety, muscle 
cramps and tremors, psychic dependence

Safer use: be aware of the danger of addiction, small amount, do not 
forget "clean snif" and "safer sex", avoid injection, avoid if medical 
condition (cardio-respiratory, epileptic,..)





ECSTASY-MDMA

Recreative effects: increased energy, disinhibition, decreased hunger 
and thirst

Adverse effects: constriction of jaws, tremors muscle, nausea and 
vomitting, hyperthermia

Safer use: chemical analysis, take 1/4 to 1/2 cp max, wait 2 hours for 
effects, avoid mixtures, 4-6 weeks of free-drug period at least, avoid if 
medical condition (cardio-respiratory, epileptic, asthme,…)







POPPERS

Recreative effects: muscle relaxation, insensitivity to pain, euphoria

Adverse effects: collapse of the circulatory system by dropping blood 
pressure, long-term memory impairment and reaction abilities

Safer use: do not take successive doses immediately (risk of collapse), 
avoid other substances including Viagra (risk of heart failure), avoid if 
medical condition (cardio-respiratory), do not drink poppers (severe 
burns)





METAMPHETAMINE

Recreatiev effectsenergy, increased self-confidence, euphoria, 
disinhibition and increased desire

Adverse effects: High potential for dependence with physical and 
psychological symptoms, depressive state, aggressiveness, weight loss, 
skin inflammation, tooth loss, kidney and lung damage

Safer use: Plan enough time for consumption and recovery, low dosage, 
respect the rules of safer snif and safer sex, 4-6 weeks of free-drug
period at least, avoid if medical condition





KETAMINE

Recreative effects: partial dissolution of the perception of the environment 
and the body is possible, total or partial insensitivity to pain

Adverse effects: coordination disorders, lack of appetite, nausea and 
vomitting, dizziness, difficulty speaking, stiffness of muscles, high-dose 
paralysis

Safer use: this is not a festive drug, low dosage, good setting, do not swim 
because risk of drowning, no mixture





LSD

Recreative effects: hallucinogenic, disorientation

Adverse effects: paranoia, horror trip 

Safer use: good setting, low dose, plan a recovery day, max 1/month, 
avoid if medical condition (epilepsy,…)



GENERAL ADVICES

• Good conditions (friends, safe place)

• Know the product / test it if possible

• Small dose / wait for effects to come patiently

• No mixture

• Safe behaviour (safer sex, safer snif)





If you want to know more

Drugs just say know



Any questions ?



Thank you and good luck for your studies !
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